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Annual Drag Show performances bring ''out'' the house 

BY LAURIE MILLS '12:WIRE STAFF 

By far one of the most popular events all year, the Drag Show drew 
ia large crowd to Balfour-Hood. Read the story on Page 6. 

Firment wins presidential race, highest voter turnout in recent memory 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Wheaton dci:ted its third 
fi!n1ale S(,i\ President since the 
institution became co-educational 
in 1988. Emily Firmt!nl · 1 I \\ 011 

owr her competitors ,'\aron Bo~
Lun '1 ~ and Solomon Odame 
'11 in a ckis ·ly conlcslcd ra1:e. 
The dection . a,, a strong turnout 
in which l'im1ent. Bos-Lun and 
Odamc received 424, 395 and 
I:! I mies n.:spccti,·ely. Fir
ment's runni11Q mate, Alexandra 
Schibanoff ·I~ won the position 
of \'icc Prc~idcnt in an uncon
tc\tcd race. 

The main topic: tht: candi
dates sought lo address. "ere 
rd'orming the alcohol polic), 
increasing Wht!aton's . ustainahil
lly. impni, ing huusing conditions 
an<l keeping programming strong 
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dcspilt: ih mall budget. 
C'm1ccmi11g. alcohol policy. 

f'irmcnt, icws the Ydlowood 
Commis.· ion us a step in the right 
dircdion, but says thal there must 
be mort! done to en:urc that stu
dents can enjoy 1hcir \\et:kt:nd:,, 
both off-campus and on-campus. 

In her ckction :-.pccch Fi1111ent 
suggested that. "We need to 
implcmcnt policies that creati.: a 
safo environment. s a college 
wi.: haH: to bc realistic about 
"hat goes on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday night ." 

In order to providt! more 
on-camp11s options to student·. 
Finnent plans to prtn ide more 
th:qucnl, and crcati,e. program
mine c, ents. "We arc a small 
campus, "can.: a smull student 
body and we ha\'e a small \',,,diet. 
That being said there arc ways to 
implement creati, e :11.:ti,·i11es that 

e, eryom: can uo lo.'' .,hi:! said. 
Another idea she sui?gcstcd 

\\a, h,I\ inf! a Crnigslist type ol' 
W'h site c clu~i,d} for Whea
ton tudcnb as a \\J) to i1H:n.'a"e 
interaction among the school 
community. 

Increasing dialogue hctw en 
member:; of !.tudent go,·emment 
.u1d their con. tituents "as a point 
strc%ed b) Finncnt during her 
campaign. 

'·SGA is not a btidy for a 
few students. it is a body for all 
students as \\C tackle all 1h1.:sc is
sues it is essential that tht! student 
,·oicc is in c, cry com cr:.ation," 
she said. 

()dame abo mhorntcd ror 
an increa e in communication, 
arguing that an indush. 'SGA is 
a key component to repre~enting 
studcnts al Wheaton. "The Whea
ton I know has space for Women, 

Outdoors house hosts 
music and food night 
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has . puce for pcoplc or color. has 
place for international students, 
has pacc for mterraciul :j(Udenh 
:md has spa -e for th , Lli BT() 
community:' he ·aid. 

Bos-Lun proposcd that SGA 
should host IO\\ n hall ~1, le 
forums o that students could be 
more in funned about \.\ hat their 
rcpre. entati\ es arc doing in SG,\. 

I le , ic\\ s Fim1ent as being ca
pable of accomplishing thi. task. 
"I ,\ould hope thnt lmily takes 
seriou. ly the need to re-engage 
the Wheaton community ... I 
think that she is fully capable.:: of 
·tarting that pnK'es: of bridging 
that di,ide and I hope that she 
lool..s outward as ,,ell as inward 
during her presidency," Bos-lun 
said. 

Despite the Ins~. Bn~-Lun 
\'iew~ his commitment to SGA 
as heing strnn~er than before 

.md ,, ill r ·-c, aluatc Im rnh: in 
student gm mment o, er the next 
year. 

Other important races on 
Th1m,da~ mc:ludcd tht! race for 
SGA Treasurer in \\hich Zach
al') Al.!u ·h 'I 2 be.ii out Kt:, in 
Twomey' 11, Cla) !:,ans· 12 and 
Brian Dunn '12. 

For the cla. sof:2013 Sen-
at '. I .arn Gchs · 13 came in fir t 

,,hile there was a tie bemeen two 
candidates, Lind a) Po\, i;: II '13 
and James Solomon · 13. TI1ere 
,,ill be a ninoffclection held nc 
\\eek to determ111 \\ho \\ill take 
1h' second scnat · po ·ition. For 
full dection re ult,, as \\ell as 
posting by current '-)(j ,\ m m
hers. please , i1,it sga.,\ heatonma. 
cdu. 

• PHOTOS ON PAGE 2 

Track and field heads 
for the finish line 

• PAGE 10 
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LETTER I'R0:\1 THE EDITOR 

0 n Frida), Ju<;ticc John Paul 
Ste, en-, announced that he 
,,ould retire his p<lsition on 

thi: bench of the Supreme Court of the 
Unitcd Statcs. 11:l\ ing bccn nominated 
by Pn.:sidcnt Geml I Ford in 1975, he ha.s 
been an associate jll~tice frir 35 year.,;, 
making him the oldt!st ;md most senior 
membcr. In other \\orJ~ he is a sage and 
"ise jurbt \\ho,, ill bi: rcplaced '" ith a 
liberal-minded counterpart. to the chagrin 
ofS.:natc Republicans. 

1 la,·ing been armmd the hlock once 
or t\\ icc. I suspect that Sh:, ens knc~, 
t:xactl) \\ hat h • ,, a-; doing ,, hcn he 

,.mnounce<l hi~ r ·tiri;-nwnt. As somc of 
u~ heard from Profo~sor Goodman last 
\\'cdne;>;duy, the Dcniocratil: Party might 
a, ,,ell kis~ thdr super-majority gnod
b) c this coming N11\'c111b ·r. ~o the new 
nnminec ,, ill be confinm:d during thi! 
mi<ltenn dection raccs in Septcmber/ 
October. ·1 his also happen:-. tub..: \\ h<:n 
the ju<;ticc · rc:-.um • thl!ir rc~pnnsibilities 

COMMENTARY 

ailer their summer recess, and ch:cid 
, hat casi!s thcy will lake during that year. 
So President Obm11a will most likdy get 
his first choice nominee, since he \\011·1 

have lo worry about compromising with 
consen·ati\ e senators on thc Judiciary 
Con11niltee. Talk about political hype. 

With this annou11cement, I thought 
about what kind of judge Obama would 
look to put on the bcm;h. I h,we,·er, the 
judiciary branch of our government is by 
far the least <lc1m,cr • .1tic, c\en though ii 
seems that mo~t decisions and conlinna
tion~ ha,·c become partisan issucs. And, 
as such, we ha\ c no say in ,, ho dictate~ 
the km ol"the land. Sure. ,ve clcct thc 
otlicials ~ ho get to nom irrntc and confirm 
the judg..:s. !nut in reality, how much docs 
public tlpinion play into the construction 
of our judkial system? 

Before hl!coming intercstcd in politics. 
thc judiciary branch of the U.S. gm em
ment was a complclc mystery to me. 
In short, they were nine rclati\'cly old 

people in black robes. But, in hi.1h school 
and college, decisions like .Warh111y v. 
Af11dirn11. Brown 1: Buard ofEducatio11, 
and Roe 1: Wc1J,, han: sel the standard 
for the way our society function'>. For 
political junkies, the Court's latest 5-4 
deci;;ion to prohihit limiting contributions 
from corpnrntions to campaigns nrnrked 
yet another close decisicm, Juminatcd by 
the right. I !owe\ er. tbe last m~jnr deci
sion. \\ hich Americans across the country 
could not ignore, was the Bush i'. Gun· 
decision in :moo. 

As I understand it, ju~lice should hc 
blind; blind to party and hi ind to political 
agcnda. But the country has bccomc so 
di, ided l'k'.twccn pa11y lines that i:\ en tlw 
branch of government "hich was not kft 
ur to the people, which was suppo~cd w 
be ,1hm·c thc twn-p· rty system, has ncm 

bcc1m1i! subject to thc same filihus-tcring 
mentality that has consumed thc Senate 
during the hcallh care dchatla!. 

1 he judiciary branch shoultl not 

remain a mystery to its citizens solely be
cause ,,e have no effe ·t on its construc
tion. lnstcaJ we should educate ourselves 
about the candidates and the current jus
tices and ;1sk. hm\ will the next decision 
affcct the lli:Xt I 0, I 5. 20 and 25 years'? 
What ,..,ill lrnpptm to a woman's right to 
choose, gay marriuge or the next debated 
election? 

Stcnms st.!n·ed through se,·en presi
dents. And the last four. Reagan. Bush. 
Clinton. an<l Bush, all appointed two 
justices each. In the first t\,o years of' 
Ohuma's presidency 1\'vo justic1:s retired, 
and I have a focling Justice Ginsberg isn't 
lilr bchind. I !is nominations will carry 
m cr for at least tin: ncxt :20 ill JO year~, 
and. a~ ~w.:h, Obama lms the capability to 
shape the Supn1me Court for that long, ii" 
not longer. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, 
Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us ncw~morthy at Wheaton recently? We 

want to hear about it. E-mail win:@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Campaigning increas,es turnout 

Gripe away 

Thi.: Wire is always looking for lli!W 
contributors. If you· re interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
mt.:eting on Wednesday at 7:30 pm in 
thc SGA room in Balfour, or send an 
e-mail to \,ire@.\\hcatonma.edu. 

Got a tip? 
I lave you s.ecn or hcan.1 anything 

Got something to say'? Get it off your 
chest! Send a h:ucr to the editor at 
win:@whcatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500, ords wrn be truncated. 
Check us out onlirte at w,,,,w.thewhea

tonwin::.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
The \\ h.:.1tun \\'irc is puhli~hcJ m:ckly during 1hc uc,1di.:niic yc,1r b) th.: ,1ud.:nts ur 
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,tulf. \\ hik I he\\ ire u.:ccpls and has th..: ri~1t to publi~h all commentarie,, ,,c rc,l!I"\ ~ 
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BY NICK GOODE '12/PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

SGA Election boasted higher voter turnout than in recent years. The campaign efforts by multiple 
candidates contributed to the increased numbers. But in the end, there can only be one winner. This 
year, for the first time since 1988 an all female team, Emily Firment '11 and Alex Schibanoff '11 came out 
victorious. SGA hosted a late-night ioe cream social Emerson to announce the results of the tight race . 



results announced 
SGA President 
Emily Firment '11 

SGA Vice President 
Alexandra Schibanoff '11 

SGA Secretary 
Adin Lenchncr '12 

Zachary Agush '12 

College Hearing Board Chair 
Stephanie Funt 'n 

Programming Council Chair 
Laura Starr '11 

Intercultural Board Chair 
Khadiyjah ,Jordan 'u 

Educational Council Chair 
Justina Easow '11 

Re.,uresentative to the 
Board of Trustees and Alumnaeli 

Nadia El-Sayed '11 

Class 2011 Senate 
Bello El-Rufai '11 

Sara Nausch '11 

Class 2012 Senate 
Tyler Poloquin '12 

Peter MacKenna '12 

Class 201.3 Senate 
Lara Geiss '13 

,.There will be a runoff election for the econd position 
between James Solomon '13 and Lindsay Powell '13 

Q.lass 2 _,_Gass Council 
President- Dana Schwcndncr ·11 

Vice President- Gwendolyn Crafts '11 

Secretary- Rebecca Fahlstrom ·u 
Treasurer- Abigail Erle 'u 

Class 2012 Clas n •·1 
President- Haley Gallant '12 

Secretary- Alyssa eborsky '12 

Class 2013 Class Council 
President- Benjamin Fagan '13 

Vice President- Kelsey Henderson '13 
Treasurer-Amy Solomon '13 

College Hearing Board 
Vice-Chair- Christopher Van Hise '11 

Secretary- Kenny .Monroe '12 

I ember-at-Large- Allison Morris '11 
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Jacobson advocates walking the walk 
and not just talking the talk in the Wire 

In the past few \vccks, a grow
ing amount of Wire articles, 
editorials, and outside con

tributions have been dedicated to 
the topic of debate in our humble 
Wheaton periodical. Are we 'tak
ing ourselves too seriously?' Or 
are 'personal insults and degra
dations' becoming too much? I 
\\Ould say no on both counts, but 
I \VOuld agree that the atmosphere 
of the Wire is becoming increas
ingly unhealthy. 

The problem I see is that 
contributors are taking a narrow
minded, hard-line approach in 
their writings, foiling to submit 
their own notions to the same 
criticism a<; they pay to the idea 
of others, and arc simply wait
ing for their tum to rant instead 
of utilizing our newi,paper a the 
constructive tool that it is. 

I genuinely believe that 
pirited debate lies at the heart of 

truth. Through collective delib
eration we able to submit claims 
ba ed upon personal experience, 
examine those claims, answer to 
criticisms, and ultimately affinn 
or dismiss those ideas. 

D bate lets us lift up our id o
logical blinders and leads us one 

step closer to seeing the ,,orld as 
it really is. A healthy debate is a 
comprehensive, rational criticism 
of c,crything on the table. 

Journalism, in its essence, is 
the intcrprcti\'e pri.:sentation of 
facts, and I understand that every 
article \\ rittcn is an expression 
of opinion, but r do not fi!el that 
in advancing that argument wc 
should close oursel\ es off from 
outside criticisms. We arc all 
guilty of this. We tend to incor
porate infonnation that comple
ments our own unique worldview 
and discard that which connicts 
with it. Even the most objective 
ofus cannot deny that inclina
tion. Not that this is nece sarily a 
bad thing. Differing opinions and 
interpretation help us examine 
a subject more fully and under
stand it b ttcr than if we rclicd on 
our mvn notions alone. 

The problem I detect within 
the Wire is a fundamentalist 
approach to journalism. Writers 
and contributors arc submitting 
their opinions as absolute truth 
that defies reasoned argument or 
contradictory evidence. These 
writers are unwilling to criticize 
and evaluate their own positions 

before they submit their articlt:s, 
and arc even more unwilling to 
re pond to the critiqm:s of others 
afler publication. This i fostering 
a very unhealthy attitude in our 
I ittle nc\, spa per. It has become 
the metaphorical equivalent to 
a classroom full of screaming 
blindfolded, earplugged toddh:rs, 
with no one rcall) talking and no 
one really listening. 

lfpcrsonul beliefs aren't con
stantly reflected upon, reevalu
ated, and refini:d they simply 
become ideology. We don't have 
healthy debate in the Wire any 
longer, just a repetition of blind 
a ·scrtions made by unrepentant 
ideologue jukeboxes. I \\ ould 
encourage those writ rs and con
tributors to make u e of the \ alu
able medium we have, engage in 
civil discussion, chalknge your 
own beliefs, and broacJen your in
tellectual horizon , instead ofjust 
trying to one-up your opponents. 
Truth may be something\\ e can 
never fully know, but through 
critical discussion, \\ e can get 
awfully clo e. 

• Nick Jacobson '12 
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Honor Cod,e Commission survey to measure student perception 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

The Wheaton College J Ionor 
Code Commission is conducting 
their second Honor Code survey 
of the Wbeato11 community i11 or
der to gauge sludent perceptions 
about the Honor Code. 

In 2007 thi.i Honor Code Com
mi sion released the first survey 
in order to find out ho,.,· students 
viewed the Honor Code. Accord
ing to CoUege Hearing Board 
Co-Chair, Stephanie Funt '11, 
"The purpose of this survey is to 
compare to the one in 2007 and 
see holh the attitude,\; of Whea
ton students have or have not 
changcd." 

According to Co-Chair Jona
than Wolins.ky 'I 0, "we want to 
ha\e data 10 draw a pattern in 
student bcha-.iors. One dot on 

a graph doesn't mean anything; 
you m::cd a bunch to build a pat
tern of conceptions and behav
iors." 

The survey, "'hich features 
qucstions about cheating, ako
hol, \.andalism, bias incidents and 
more, is completely anonymous. 
According 10 Funt the informa
tion that is gained, ""if the Honor 
Code Commission wants to make 
changes or nol[lo the policies], 
we will have infonnation to back 
it up.'' 

Wolinsky adds that a 101 or 
the questions ,i,,·ill show concep
tions about the I lonor Code on 
campus being academic, social, 
or pertaining to both. In the 2007 
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FACULTY HANDBOOK TO THE 
WHEATON COLLEGE HONOR CODE 

As members of the Wheaton clJmmunity, we commit t1urselves to 
act ho11estly, responsibly, and above all. with honor and integrity 
in all areas of campu . ., life. We are accountable for all that we say 

and write. We are responsible for the academic.· integrity of our 
work. We pledge that we will not mi represent our work nor give 
or receive unauthorized aid. We commit ourselves to behave i11 

a manner, which demon . .,trate!i concern ft>r the personal dignity, 
rights andfreedoms of all members of the comm,mity. We are 

respectful of coll, -ge property and the property of others. We will 
not tolerate a lack of respect for these values. 

I accept responsibility to maintain the Honor Code at all times. 

GRAPHIC COURTESY OF JONATHAN WOLINSKY 

The Wheaton College Honor Code is signed by every student upon entering Wheaton. By signing the Honor Code 
students agree to hold themselves to the standards set forth in 1921. 

survey one question asked was, 
"I see the honor code primarily 
as. academic, social or both." 

According to Funt, "in fact 
it is both, but 56 percent or 
people said it was just academic, 
one percent said social, and 43 
percent said both,'' She said that 

5 6 I 

I 

this has been one of lhc main 
issues they have been attempting 
lo address. 

"It is interesti11g !hat only 43 
percent of people who took the 
survey th, ought it was both when 
it is very clearly both," said Funt. 

When the 11onor Code Com-

mission examined the 2007 re
sults !ht.: rnsults, "solidified what 
we thought was lhe case and 
what we have seen is that there is 
a difforence in tlte perceptions of 
the honor code when it comes to 
the social vs. the academic side," 
according to Wolinsky. 

Sudoku 

Every student at Wheaton 
signs the Honor Code, which 
was established by students in 
1921. By signing the Honor Code 
students agree to commit them
selves to academic excellence 
and individual responsibility. 

The l-lonor Code establishes 
a se( of mies for sl:ti.dents 10 fol
lmv both in and outside of the 
classroom. In the 2007 survey 
Wolinsky said that there was very 
little recognition by the students 
of the soc ia I aspect. "There was 
one question that asked, would 
you tum a friend in frir cheating? 
And we found that there was a 
varied response, but when the 
qutlstion was, would you tu:rn a 
friend in fi)r underage drinking, 
almost no one said yes." 

"That's important because if 
a rule or law is not bought into 
by the people who are supposed 
to abide by it, then it needs to be 
n:evaluated. If no one thinks that 
underage drinking is an honor 
code violation, then we need to 
c.larily whether or not underage 
drinking is part ofl lonor Code," 
said Wolinsky. 

While Funt and Wolinsky 
bolh advocate for more participa
tion hy taking the survey, they 
are quick to point out that, "the 
whole point of this is not for us 
to catch the student body in any 
police type of way, its just to gain 
information and gauge pcrc1:p• 
tio11s to better suit Wheaton. l·n 
no way is this going to cause any 
crackdm n,'' said Funt. 
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Complete the grid so that every row, column, and three•b~•three box 
contains the digits one through nine. 

Solve the puzzle by logic and reasoning alone. 
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Construction resumes on new science center 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Last week, after a delay of 
nearly 18 months, construction 
resumed 011 the ne\',., Science 
Center. The Board ofTru ' lt:es 
appro\'ed the resumption of the 
' cicncc Center Project during 
their meetings in February. 

"Everyone of course is excited 
to sec con !ruction activity on 
the site of the Science Center 
Project," said Vice President for 
Finance and Operations Rick 
Wallick a member of the proj
ect's Steering Committee. 

"Over the next few week 
the contractor will be preparing 
the site, fonning and pouring 
concrete footings and foundation 
wall , and installing under-slab 
utilities and piping. The structural 
steel frnmc will be erected over 
the summer." 

Wallick also mentioned that a 
webcam will be installed on the 
site soon, allowing one to follow 
construction progri:s online. 

The 99,000 square-foot Sci
ence Center Project will cost 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Construction activity resumed last week on the Science Center Project, which had been delayed since Nov. 2008. 

approximately $42 million, with 
$27 million from gifts to the col
lege. The project consists of the 
construction of a new three-story 
building as well as the renovation 
of the current science center's 
first floor. The project is slated 
for completion in the fall of 2011. 

Vice President of Commu
nications Michael Graca quotes 
President Ronald Crutcher in a 
recent press release regarding the 

project: "'[The cience Center 
Project) makes a bold statement 
about Wheaton's commitment to 
the sciences and lo high-quality 
liberal arts education for all stu
dents. Thi investment reflects 
our belief that scientific literacy 
and research arc critical compo
nents of a 21st century liberal arts 
education.·•· 

The project is notable for its 
LEED (Leadership in Energy and 

Environmental Design) certifica
tion, a standard for sustainability 
building design established by 
the U.S. Green Building Council. 

'"When this project is com
plete, our students arc going to 
have the space they deserve for 
the outstanding work they do,"' 
said Associate Professor of Math
ematics and Science Center Proj
ect Faculty Coordinator Tommy 
Ratliff: as quoted by Graca. 

Spring is here! Check out our April Speciars Calendar at Eme:roon and Chase Dining 
Halls for oorne fun stuff v;,e 're doing! 

Thursday April 151h at Emerson - Spring Fling Dinner 
Thursday April 15th At Chase - "1Vlocktails" at Dinner 

Tuesday April 201hat Crase - Iviake your o,:,;.-n Jello Parm.it during lunch 
We dnesd.ay April 21 i 1 

- Root Beer Floats at Erne :roon During 1 unch 

Stop by to See Tim,. John, Geoff and John at the Loft for oome fun on Thursd.a ys with 
Live at the Loft! 

LUJL•'-"-• 
Jay, Debbie. Ka 1sum:i,, Rico and Ra.ch.el are looking forward 1o seeing :you at The Cafe for 

your favorite beverage. What says spring more than a Smoothie during the day? 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 

PEACE I THE WORLD 

.\111:1 II. f!/69 

Wheaton has become very involved 
over the years m part1c,patmg m 
events that hep make the .vorld a 
more peaceful place The Wnaaton 
College lntemat onal Justice M ss on 
Chapter seeks 1ust1co for 11ctims of 
slavery, sexual exploltat,on and other 
forms of violent oppreSSJon. The Qf. 
fice of SSSR also works With groups 
on campus to help combat issues m 
the United States as well as those 
around the world. 

-Mandi DeGroff '12 

It has been more than a 
year since the rhetori · of 
peace began in Vidnam. 

During this time. the \ ar has 
actually been escalated. Thou
, nd ofm n, \\Omen. and 

children have died in the fight
ing and ,,ill continm: to die 
unlc. s there is a" ithdra\\al of 
American troops. 

As con ·cientious citizens 
of the United State • Wheat n 
students cannot he · uag\.-d 
by a token "ithdrawal of 
troops from Victn m or by 
t:mpty promiS\.-s ol peace. 

On October 15th "c plan 
to particip tc in a natiormidc 
mO\cmcnt to end the war 
in Vidnam. As part of that 
mo, cmcnt. the wllege should 
prO\ idc a fl rum for dis cnt as 
,,di as a has for mobiliz.1-
tion. 

As an institution. Wheaton 
should make it po ition clear: 
that th· killing in Vi tnam 
must stop, that an1orphous and 
inconclusive "peace" tal · are 
not acceptable policy dircc
fr~es. 

Vohmteers are needed to 
dra up a formal lution 
to be t to President ixon; 
people arc also needed to 
organiz.e\&/1-.tnn'sactiviti 
for the day. ucb activiti 
will include SPCllket'I. films. 
disctmion groups. and a door
to-door campaign. initiated a 

k in advance, to in te 
members of the swrounding 
community to participat in 

some of the sc ul de ents. 
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A11ianc 's drag show draws crowd and laughs Keaney 's s 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

On thc c,cning of,\pril 9 
lap danc<!s and louJ mu ic 
(I\\ .1i1ed thc. lUdl·nt:, or 

\I, hcaton Coll ue 111 Balfour I lone! 
atm1m. ron arri\ al, tho:e hra,c 
enough to f:.1ce a rain 11\\ -thc1m.-'<l 
\\orl<l \\ crc mct h} a mn.,., of 
a ·ry lie \\ ig~ and ho)- in dn: ·:c~. 

'ot to mention girl: in lie . 
:\I ichclk \',m ,\kin · 1 ~ pomtc<l 

oul that th • cci. tumes many p.:oplc 
had a s.:mblcd almo~t ecmcd to 
mock the disintegration of gender 
barricrs: ··some pl'Oplc an: ju t 

drc ~cd so stcr ·otypicall) ... 
\mcthelcss, this e capc from a 

mundane and routine Friday night 
\\•"';ii o mct \\ i1h c'\cllcmcnl and 
great anticipation "h1ch, p ·rhap .. 
not all wcrc prcparcd for. 

< >rg:mi7eJ by the UIHT() Alli
ancc. (irillin Patria '12. \\a. largcl) 
in charge or the e, ent. Th re "i.:re 
tc1ur judges: i\ssi"tant Prol~ .. or 
of '] heakr Oes1gn Clinton O'f) II, 
Stud ·111 Li fc Program Coordinator 
, adia Omar. the Alliance\ :uh i
~or. reignmg Dm~ ()u~en Kachi 
lJJcoji '12. and F.mily ·orris '12. 
publicit::, ch.111· ofth • \lli,mcc. For 
the founh cnn~ccuti, e) l!,1r I lalt:y 
:tar. a chari matic drag 4uccn. 
ho tcJ thc ·, l'llt. A Ii ·r a )2.C:ncral 
intro<ludion. Star pranccd about 
ti.1r a bit, i;ntertaining pcople \\ ith 
a lot of hum \\ iggling inter pcr. cd 
\\ 1th ,omt: cntcllaining anecdote::;. 
1rthcrc·, Oil. thing Star ucser\es a 
l,mding mat ion for. 11·s hcr ,a s\, 

hNderline ott ns1\e commcnh. • 
dcoji foecd her 4uiek \\ it: '·I'm 

atlcrgic to chocolate." Snmc insults 
cm:ompas cd th,: Whcaton quJent 
body ,L ., ,, hole: ·'Y11u r ally nt:cd 
to hni,h that c n-,1ru 1iun" ,md 
"You pa) s,, much monc} to go 
h-:r..: and you ,till don't ha,·c cable 
T.V.'!" \l1hough thc audience hat! 
mct St.tr about IO minutes prior, 
thcir ·ollt:cti, e \\Otmd" \\cri.: al
rcady full of,ult. 

During the first pcrformancl.!, 
"Butch Ca., ·idy and 1h • I cmmc
Dancc Kid." lJ<leoji claimi.:d to he 
Wheaton's ·imon Cowcll ,md \\l.!tll 
l)n to criticizt: the slightl} square 
genitalia the contc. tant had cr.iftcd 
for hcr:,,el f: ··ff I \\a'> looking for 
a package, I would n t go for 
thi~:· Tot: audicncc S(]llt!alcu and 
giggled, findmg th' situation b th 
hilariou,,, and utt ·rl} balJling at the: 
samc time, "hich \\a a common 
occurrence thmuglwut the night. 
Thc :l.!cond perfonn 'r. whose 
stage nam was ··chiChi," seemed 

to bc ,, oman. not a rcprcsenta-
LiPn or onc. Sta, ,0011 wnlinn •d BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEER '13 
this th Of): '"So. 1ou·rc a real girl WIRE STAFF 
prclendmg to hc a drag queen:· 

'cvcrthekss. ChiChi cxhihit d 
enough c11th11sias111 lo aequm: 
praise lium thc judge-.. Udcoji said: 
.. llhough you don ·1 ha, c the lhml 
11.:g. I !med it." 

A pl-rlimmmcc from the Cienllc
mcn Call •rs followed thcsc t,\\1 
acts. !though their ath.:mpt at drag 

"a nnl entire!~ com incing (ch ·st 
hair h.:ndcu lo pols.c out o, cr the 
tops of their drc~sc.) their perfor-
mance ";1s c11Lertai11ing: Patria anti 
Star,, en: called to the stagc to bc 
~erenadcd. \fany kne\\ ,, hat ,,a 
cciming. and surc enough, the GCs 
frll into thc familiar tune of"Kiss 
thc Girl." I lands s1rayed, i.:agcrly 
tugging at Patria", lmttnn do,, n 
(,\hid1 ,,a· promptly unhuttoncd). 
Star endured le"" or these hc-
naniguns, hm ing cxdmmcd •·l)on't 
touch Ill) hair!'' before it had all 
hcgun. After some timl.! and l.!'-.ce,
si\ c amount or pecr prcssun.:, Siar 
rccci\cd l\\O kis. cs on the chcck 
\\hid, \\Crc \\clcoml·d by wa\'cs of 
applau~c from the audience. 

, ·e._t up wcrc the \\. hcatone ·. 
\\ho shcmcd th· s,1111c cn1hu:ia'>m 
for C'\lrJ\ agant drcss· bo\, tics, 
beard:-. and haschall cup 1r1 the,\ "h 
K ·tchum businc. s posc. Ophelia 
Cox fi1llm,cd and \\a<,, despite the 
clc\'cr name, berated for his sag
gmg hrea:h and short cyclashc . . 
I'hcn Oli,cr S,H111 \\ as c,lllcd to the 
sta.,_'e to pcrfom1 80. classic " c, cr 
Cwnna (ii, c You l.'p" by infamous 
Rick .\'otlcy. 

Siar promptly stnitlcd hack 
on to the stagc in a drc,s ~\ hid1 
slightly resembled a neon grccn fu
turistic chandelier, 10 introduce the 
Wheaton llims (the \Vhims). The 
11 ims looked I •ss like men than 1hc 
Whcatoncs and 1rnm: like a Ralph 
Lauren poster board \\ ith m innr 
physical incongruities. ~omc,\ hat 
C'\pce1cdly. thc Blcnu re'oemblcd 
e,trns trom The Rocky Horrnr 
i>icturc. hcl\\. ccdlc:s lo say, th ir 
, isuaJ di. play of pink hair. kathcr 
boas, lipstick and extra\ agant eye 
shadcn, put the rest or thc a-cup ·Ila 
l!ronps In shnme. 

The ne'\l contender, Abigail 
Kienbaum • 12, parted th• curt.iin · 
a~ Fahr1110, a <,ua, e guitar player, 
complete with a heard an<l mus
tache. She pe_rfonncd to "The tost 
Beautiful Girl in the Room" from 
"Flight ofthc Conchords:• a sona 
which stray:,, from the ty p1cal lm-c 
ha llad in its candid nature. ccom
panic<l by four background dancers 

BY LAURIE MILLS '12 I WIRE STAFF 

The Drag Show had many great performers, inlucding Peter Szabo '12 (top left) 
The a•capella groups all participated: members of both the various groups can be 
seen in the other two pictures. 

"ho represented the ,, aitrt!ss, part
time model. high-class prostitute 
and trei.: mention<!d in tht: s1m". 
Fabri1io conducted an cxtrcmcl) 
well chorl·ographed perlc.m11ancc. 
Oddi remarh·d: "Thi~ i~ the firq 
tim ' we\ c seen real characti.:rs." 

J'inally. the la~t performanci.: 
of the night emerged in the fonn 
of"Lady Di, inc and the Uagas," 
Pc:rfonnmg to "Bad Romanec," the 
group of four (iagas and Lady Di
\ inc embodied something strnight 
oul of a Lady Goga music , ideo. 
right down to Inc ClTic chm-like 
hand gc),turc<,. Comment~ from the 
pand \',,ere ecstatic. Oddi stated 
that this perfr,rmance ,~as the 
do est lo lrnditional drag ,,hilc 
Omar simply e'\claimcd: "t:•king 
m,csomc!" 

At the end of the act. all of the 
perfom1crs wcrc told lo rccomcnc 
on stage. D ·spite the fact that 

~tar. had ~4~~
1
~-~hat t~is was a "no 

JUdgmen , earlier. 1t app.:arcd 

to he e,aetl} thnt. Audience ap
plauded for their favoriti.: King and 
Queen (although it ,,as painfully 
oil\ ious ,, ho \.\ as going tn ,., in). 
Without an) real competition for 
the title or King, Fabri110 took the 
cro,, n. hut thi.:n thcrc \\ as .-omc dc
lihcration mer who \\Ould tals.e thi.: 
place of Queen. Chichi and Lad} 
Di, ini.: duded, challenged to lip 
sync to Keisha's ·'Blah Blah Blah" 
\\ hicl1. thankfully, neither or them 
kne\\ the \\()rd· to. Uhimatcly, 
Lady Di, 111 • \\Oil. Probably due to 
tht: fac t that she was ac1uallv n drtll! , ~ 

queen rather than an impersonation 
of one. 

C\ t!rlheless. the King aud 
Queen were given tlowcrs and a tlcr 
some applau~e, Bal four I lood "as 
abandoned. Parallel to the scene 
of tht: drag ,;hm-,, traces of this 
temporal cxtnl\ agance ha\'e been 
erased and everyone is back in 
their gender-dictated unifonns. 

A
s ad, cnisi.:cl h\ blue lli' 
around campus. Chn,1111 
I caney 'IO conductcd 

research "ith currcnt Whc:11011 
students fnr hcr si.:nior 11,c..,is. t lli 
c,·cr, any a socmtion hdwccn th-:: 
color bluc and an cli.:mcnt of' caln 
nre ,mm discarded: Keanl'\ \ tor 
or discourse i. mental dis<;rdcr~- I 
d..:tem1incs h11\\ manv stud ·111 ht 
such pmblcm..,, to "hut c:,.;tcnt and 
hm, the) cnpe: ''The goal I'm 11111 

wnccrncd "ilh is that the nccd. l1t 
thc:-.e studcnts arc mct. I ",111tcd II> 

b..:: able to ask "I hi\\\ the coun~cl-
ing cclllcr'!". or ··l)o you kcl like 
you can talk to your R.A.'!'"'. \!(1r 
mer. Keane) \\llS inlcrcslcd in tl1,· er 
somc\\hat taboo nature or this wp1 -

·•,n many pl·ople di..,clo,c that 
1hcy have a mental disorder in p.1s 1 

ing, hut thcse comment arc 111.:, er 

thoroughly discussed:' said Kc,111L'~ 
r urthcnnore, she arg.ucd. p ·opli.: ~ 
arc more inclincd to comcrsc arc1ul, e 
their .... e uni orientation nr rn lturnl lilt 

background than '-real. opcnl} 
ici abo11t their mentn I health struggle 

~tueh rema111s unspoken about th' 
111 

AfterTaste ai 
BY ABBY KIENERBAUM '12 
WIRE STAFF 

S 
ick ol'Chase nnd Fmcr.-p11'! 
Si:k or) our only fruit ini.M 
hc111g ha11a11as and npplcs'! 

Well, Lana Ro~en • 13 and her ne\\ 
duh on c.impu,, A Iler Taste. arc 
attemplm • t() change Wheaton fo,J 
ti1r thc heller. -'\ 1ler attend in , !'he 
Real Food 'hallcnge at Boston 
Coll ·gc earlicr thb :-.e111c:-.t ·r. I ,11i.1 
\\ as mspirl·d to crcalc changc on 
Wheaton campus through food. 

Aftl'I collahoraung \\ ilh Patty 
Kaishian · 11. her ro1m1matc ;mJ :i 

corc group ol freshmen from Re •c. 
sion I louse. they ercatcd thc group 
After Taste, the mm·cmcnt for real a 
food at When ton. They hin e mtc:ct· ,le 

ings every Friday al 5:00 p.m. and 
arc d ·scribed by Lnnn as"\\ cal
" ays hm c food and we arc always 
talking and joking around hul 1heJ1 
\\C really comc together and sta11 1° 
thinking. With this great fuel \\.Ca ll 1 

~rnvc, w~ all start hrainslonning, it I h 
1s \Cf)' lun but \·cry active.'' 1 

Thrcc e, cnts the group ha. 
already put together on campus arc t 

a potluck. at the Lyons Den, a trip 111 

the Pawtucket runner's M11rkc t ,1nd111 

a pig roast v\ith li,e 1111; ic this pa,t · 
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nior thesis explores role of niental disorders 

11 

I· 

COURTESY OF CHRISTINE KEA EY '10 

eaney '101s wnting a se111or thesis for 
er psychology ma1or. 

" 11b1cct. and this is the lock Keane) 
r s trying to pie!,.. 
t·~ Keaney'~ discus:-ion \~ith her 

ubJccts was composed of four ck
utnicnts: the consent fom1. a ques-
1 innnairc. a "()-Sort", and thl'l1 an 

ntcn IC\\ , The Q-Sort allo\\ed par-
. icip:mts to place \arious statctnl'llls 

,: 111 a st:ale of-4 (most definitely not 

true) to l 4 (mm,t definitcl) llue). 
Depending on hm\ che parlH:1pants 
organited lhc:,c phrase • . Keane} 
intel"\ h!" cd them alkrn ards. f'his 
acti, ii) LIil\ eiled eight prolotypcs 
that rcpn:scnl ho,, the disorders 
a fleet their social. romanti1.: and 
academic Ii, es and the C\.tcnt tn 
,, hich tht:y an.: allccll:d. 

Keane) was im oh ed in a rigor-
011~ prnce:-.s ol reformulating and 
editing to ensure that the quc ... tiom, 
and 1.\1,ttements induded in the ~tir
' ey would 1wt e, ol-c sc, ere cnrn

tional responses from the concribu
tors. She included con. ent fiirm so 

that she niuld lei pur1icipants l,..110\\ 

"l'roni Ille g.et-go'' 1hat this personal 
approm:h might probe al scnsi-
ti1 e issue~ uch as ~elf-injury a11d 
suicide. Many of the inlcrvicwccs 

had undergone lra11matic e, enh 111 

the past. 
h.cancy <li, ulged that se,cral 

participants had suflcred from eat
ing, disorders '"hilc approximately 
cighl (the numbers an: still being 
re\ it.:wed) had attempkd suicide at 
least once. In addition, about sc, en 
c:-.perienccd sc>.ual as!-attlt. • he 
re\'caled a concern for C\.prcssing 
thcit stories\\ ith precision: .. I'm 

not speal-ing li)r them." l11s1ead. 
Keaney include-. the c,acl narro-
ti, -:s in h ·r th-:s1:; and tries to a, oid 
editing or paraphrasing 1hesc ac 
counts (although in some cases it is 
absolutely ncce~sar) ). fhc ohjccti, c 
is to remm e the 51 igma \\ hich sur
rounds mental disorder~ and en~ ngc 
the misinformed. l lcrcby, the 
Wheaton campt1'> might understand 
the pcrspcctn e of this group more 

thorou~hl). 
b idcntl}, this tremendous cn

dcarnr has taken up a huge portion 
or~cane) 's Lime. lntcn ic,,s to<1k 
an a,cragc oft\\O hour~ and sched
uling these appointmems \\·as olkn 
a bit of a head-a ·he. Keane) pro
claims: ·· I l~lt hke I ,, as a :,talkl.!r'' 
alier spending many hours lryrng 
10 arrange times and dutcs with her 
in ten It'.\\ ee . . 

In addition, Kcanc) had to tack

le mountains ofpapemorl.... 1-irst. 
she had LO submit her proposal for 
this the. i1,. f'he11 she cllmpldcd an 
application to be allowed to conduct 
a study im oh ing human rcst:arch 
subjects. evcnhcle~s. the arduous 
rcscar ·his rc\\:trding. 

Once 1'.eancy has fi111 hed her 
thesis. it \\ill ht: distrihute<l to , ·:ui-

ous dep.1runcnh (som-: or" hieh 
ha\ ca. I cd to \' iCI\ it). I lopcl'ully. 
thi-, is. "111 hclp in.,pire chang-: and 
help accommodate :tudcnls \\ ith 
menllll di nrdeh. Additionally. the 
thesis" ill he a, ailable in an onlinc 
datahasi;:. 

From the age or 14, l e,lllC) 

ha~ struggled "ith mental health 
i~ ues. Thi ha, inspired her inlen~e 
de, otmn to the suhjeet and the 

research sh ' ha conducted at 
\\ hcaton College. Participants \\ere 
olicn shocl-ed "hen the) learnt 
that Kcane) ~har~·d their ~tmggks: 
"They're surprised ,,hen tlwy find 
out you'1e not normal." I hen again. 
Ke:111.:y mu. ed that no nn' is truly 
ntirinul: "To be nonnal is really 
abnormal "hile being. ahnom1al •~ 
normal. .. In an) e,L,e, most\\ ill 
agrt:e that ment:il di-;orders aflt:ct u-, 

all. pcr:unnll) or through associa
tion. 

Keane) hopi.:-, that "all students 
- 1101 ju'-1 those \\ ith learning di t: 
fcn:nccs \\ ii I he better accommo
dmed hy Wheaton." ·1 hus. Keaney's 
invcstigation seems highly rele\ ant 
lo Wheaton and reading her thesis 
should inspire ma.1or refom1 on th 
Wheaton cumpus. 

for good food and good community through fun events 

\\ 

;J 

p . PHOTOS BY NICK GOODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
1 am,vore 's Delimma· The student group After Taste hosted a pig roast potluck this past Saturday at the Outdoors House 
I- elissa Ekim Basaran '13 took a delectable bite out oflhe roast, while listening to the night's entertainers. The event also 
cl sted live bands, who serenaded the crowd. Among the performers was Road Sodas led by Thomas Parker Hatley ·12. 

ys itturday. 

i.:n A lterTaste is trying to make 
't 'ood food a,ailablc to everyone on 
all :ampus. on a nonexistent hudg.t'I. 
ii rhe first two CYents wcrc fully stu 

nt funded. which . hows the eom
itment the member~ ha\.c to this 

~re nuse. "What \\Care tf}ing 10 do is 
f tt) ' able to buy kical organic foods 
• 0J•n a stu<lt:nl budget. I Im, Altt:r-

.i~t 'aste dose that is c,cryonc \\-ill split 

the price and , plit the food. so it is 
much more communal and cheaper. 
It allom, us to hine the local and 
the orga111c food hut make it easier 
10 afford." expluined Lana. 

o,,, that they officially ha\'e 
fonding from SG,\ and are going 
through the proces of becoming 
certified club, they only have bigger 
plans for the ru111re. •·Our goal li1r 
this year is to open a s1udent-run 

!:Inner 's market whcrc we can bring 
local farmers into the Wheaton 
community, and then the Wheaton 
comm11nity could gi, e buck to the 

orton residents. 

There could be an e,ent at the 
end whcrc all of the kflm er fr od 

could be eaten in this big communal 
potluck. lt could hc 1his n;.illy great 
routine and commu111ty uildcr 
something where stud 

. tan: nrton r.:sidcnts and local 
fh1111e1:-. can come tugclher and 
ho11d o, cr food:' said Lana. She 
continued to express 1i11ure plans, 
stating, "'Our goal is 10 h,l\l.! it h) 

carch day and hopefully \\e could 
gnHI co include studenh sellmg 
crafts and 01hcr acti, llics ... 

\1orc long-term aspirations 
include rel1pcning th• grcenhousc, 
creating a 5tudcnt run garden on 
campus. a Wheaton compost pile 
and. their bigge,t amh11in11, tn opt:n 

an organic care on i.:ampu-,. This 
cafc \\Oltld he a co-op that student~ 

\\'ould cool-. clean, stock and shop 
for. and it \\Ould prn,·ide ,LUdents 

\\ ith frc:h produce and other food 
choices on campu . \\ here 1\ould 
this calc possibl) b''? "The llC\\ 

science center is planning 10 ha\'· 
a cafr and I thin!- 1hat v.ould he a 
great location:• ~aid Lana. 

With thc new Science Center 
being the llrst LLU) certified huild 
on campu. , and pos. ihl:,, ha, ing a 
organic cal~. it appear., that in the 
follo\1ing :,,ears Wheaton is making 
some big change . but not "ilhout 
lhe help. or demand nl~ c\.cel-
lent student run organizations like 
AftcrTa,;te . 

ots a 

I'm g 1~. but )OIi Ir .1hh 
:llread) kn~\\ that. llm\-
., ·1 I did 1101 p;mi ipatc 1r 

,tllc111.I Lhi~ yc,1r·s dr 1g :ho\\. 
In r ct. I h·t\e a stwng dt. hke 

tired ol 111) friend tr) in , to ·t 

me up,, 1th 11.unhl) .inti_ g y 
men . .tu the au \\I! ar· g.1>, 
tloi.:s not me.rn \\' \\ ill h.,, e 
(gooJcJ sc me, en lik.: each 
nth ·r. \Vh1k I uml ·rstand that 
there 1-. a -.mall ~a) 1.:n11111rn

ni1y al \\ h ·aton, 11 do' 1101 
~•i1 • the 'a> poJ ulntilm an: 
mor.: im:enti, e tn IH ol--up 
with e, ·1-:, one m the g1 oup. 
'l he only th111g ga~ men ha, , 
in common for. u ·e i. that the) 
are g.,l) (and :-ometimc. that 
e, en a stn.:tch)- it's like p ·oplc 
,, hn ha, l' a prl•ferencc hem ·cn 
\ anilla .ind d10 ·nl:lle i c crc:un. 
But the co1111no11alitie~ u:uall: 
end there. Othcrn i · • \\ c arc .I u 1 
looking for" Int c, c~ on~ cl: 
1s lnokin' lor: • omc, hat int ·1-
ligcnl. funny, and athletic. 

In <111 hon· w. l like ti e u , 
~ - -

" ho ,tr •n 't "g.iy ,ti fir ·t :-.1ght." 
I!') ou. re Clf ,Ill a1hlctic I uild . 
h·1,·c a cumulati\e <,I'.\ oflc~s 
than 2.0, ',1111llll dress ~ mm,el r 
in anything hut uym horts and 
t shirt (but loo got <l in an 0 
fi.1rd). and I o 1ld not mind me 
photogr,1phinc) ,1u on a dad) 
basis, then \\ c mu~t 1111.:ct. I do 
not like g lied h:m or m rl) 

spr,1y tanned mu-.cl •. (I'll \\ea 
the colog.11 '. ) our natural mu k 
. ulliec_. ): tattoos arc a honu: for 
sure hut pien.:m::1,s not. o mu h. 

It i: not that I am pick) 
(an~mnrc) hut _•a)., 1h,11 dat · Ju 
not ha,e to h · into , · rmn I· 
I lard) (tack:,) )r <lrinkin~ onl~ 

1111. ed drin · "1th lane_ name 
"hcn th ) g.o out (( pt in 
. 1organ and I .ire probabl) 
. ouhnnl •s •. I till Jll I look in· 1or 
. omc lm in, . nnplc a that. 

So il'y<,u don't II ind my 
rudch)) Rik_ \,1 q1·z 
ha1rstyl :md that I look fr, h 
10 d ath in ,1 nt 

-Nick Goode '12 
(646) 734-078 
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Final seaso,n of Lost is ,a roller-co,aster experience 
BY ISAAC INAPELL '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Befort: it began, my pri
mary question about the 
final season of Lost, a 

show that I hnve been watching 
since tht: prt:mit:re of the very 
first episode, l,eft me wonder-
ing "is it dinosaurs?" (spoiler: 
it's not dinosaurs). Tht: question 
was not an esoteric inquiry about 
the rnt:taphysics of the island or 
Jacob's family lrcc. l'\'o, I was 
wondering \\hether one ofmy 
farnritc weekly serials would be 
able to pull off a strong finish be
cause historically, Lost has been 
kind of up and down. 

After a superb first and an 
even stronger second season, 
Lost stumbh,d; the third season 
up until the finale was a step 
backwards. It seemed to me that 
whenever the writers got int r
ested in the nuts and bolts of the 
island, things became murky and 
the show became less focused 
and entertaining. Sure, things 
have been good and getting bet
ter since the Season 3 l~nale, but 
I was worried that, as the final 
season began, the \\ riters would 
fall back into their old ways in an 
effort to tie up all the loose ends 
that they have spent the last fiye 
Yt:'drs so c-arcfully laying out. 

COURTESY OF THATS-ALL-FOi.KS.COM 
Be sure to check out the final season of Lost on Tuesday nights at 9 p.m. on ABC. 

J need 111.ol have worried. Lost 
is always al its best \ hen delv
ing into its humongous cast of 
characters on an individual level, 
and this seasun has yielded, so 
far, some of the most memorable 
studies of people that the audi
ence knows either very well or 
barely al all. The controversial 
Altemate-Timeline, even before 
ii was revealed to indeed be part 
of the show and not an epilogue 
in the most recent episode, 
was a fascinating study in who 
these people arc. I am thinking 
particularly of the episode "Dr. 
Linus," in which one of the cast's 

most complex characters got his 
shot at redemption. Hm ever, 
there have been others, including 
the chronicles ofAltema-Jack 
and Locke, that ha e been both 
touching and insightful. As a 
plot device, the writers have yet 
to sell me on it. but as a method 
of character exploration, the 
·'tlashes-sideways" have added 
a welcomed new dimension to 
what could have been a dry se
ries of conf'licts set up by wordy 
exposition leading to an inevi
table conclusion. 

As for as the explanation of 
mythology, this season has been 

working overtime to answer 
qut:slcions, even though it may not 
seem like it on the surface. "Ah 
Aetemo," my personal favorite 
Season 6 episode so far, docs 
the dual duty of revealing more 
about the struggle of the Man in 
Black to escape the island and 
what will happlm ifhe <loes as 
well as telling us Richud's back 
story and setting up his motiva
tion for the rest of the series. If 
the quality of the season remains 
the same, the r-est of the episodes 
we have in st-Orn for us should be 
a real treal. 

What "the others" 

are saying ... 

"I'm curious to s.el! whut 
happens at the end, 
because so far the show 
has just been going and 
coming b:.-ick to where it 
started - the island." 

- Rim ·l111ar '12 

"I was skeptical of the 
season at fir~t altt:r some 
slow-mci\ ing q1isodc:,,, 
but the past Ii:,, weeks 
have given the sho\1,. a ton 
of forward momentum. 
I'm now really confident 
!hat \\c're headed for a 
satisfying conclusion, 
and one that v.ill solidify 
Lost's sput in the pan-
1heon of the best shm, s of 
all time." 

- Cooper Hardee · I 3 

S'omething to1 chew on: sprin,g time snacking can be ,healthy an,d hassle-free 
BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
WJRESTAFF 

W
ell, it's spring time, 
which means that 
most of the snacks 

people prefer to eat during winter 
time are too heavy. Ask anyone 
armmd campus, and they willl 
probably say that they prefer 
to eat fruit during spring and 
swnmer since this is the time of 
year when all of the plump and 
juicy fruits ar-c in season. Who 
wouldn't want to sit around in 
the Dimple and eat juicy straw
berries or pineapple all day long? 
Here are a few simple ideas to 
keep you full in between meals; 

most of the ingredients can he 
found in the dining hall .,, ith 
little effort! 

I. Fruit parfaits - Tons of 
people ha e these for breakfast 
but, since the uining halls don't 
provide fresh fruit throughout the 
day, plan ahead and grab yogurt 
and fruit ahead of time to make 
this delicious snack. 

a) Grab any of the fresh fruit 
and yogurt that the dining hall 
provides in the morning and put 
them in separate to-go boats ( or, 
even better, reusable contain
ers]). Don't let these sit around 
for more than a few hours or else 
the fruits "'1on't be as &esh; store 
in a refrigerator if not using im-

mediately. 
b) Take a cup from your room 

and layer the fruit and yogurt in 
whatever pattern you like (this 
could be multiple layer-s of fruit 
or just one layer). If you want, 
you can mix in some granola to 
add a cmnch to the snack as well. 
Once you are done making the 
parfait, just sit back and enjoy 
it. a healthy and delicious snack 
that anyone can get for free from 
the dinjng hall! 

2. Apples or Celery with 
Peanut Butter -Another easy 
and healthy snack that is avail
able throughout the day in Chase 
and Emerson. Simply take any 
apple or celery 'Stalks that you 

would like and spread on p1:anut 
butter (this can be done with 
sun butter if you are aller-gic to 
peanut butter.) 

3. Trail Mb. - Although you 
can buy it, making it is more fun 
and you can customize it to in
clude whatever you like. Here is 
a typical ing11edie11t mix that you 
can change to fit your taste. Y:Oll 
would need to buy these ingredi
ents but it is definitely worth it to 
make this easy snack. 

a) You will need a 2 lb. bag 
of M&Ms, a 15 oz. jar of dry 
roasted peanuL,;, a 15 oz. box of 
raisins, about 8 oz. of sunflower 
seeds and, if you lik:e,. a 6 oz. 
bag of peanut butter mor-sels or 

chocolate chips. 
b) When you have all of the 

ingredients, place them in a Zip
loc bag and mix them up. When 
you feel hungry. take out small 
amounts and eat it. The peanuts 
are a great source of protein, 
which balances out the sugar in 
the cbocola'le. 

Tl>tese three s11_acks calil be 
made virtually anywhere on cam
pus with next to no prep needed. 
They are all delicious and well 
worth the time that it takes to 
make them! So next time you are 
hungry and don't want to have 
a whole meal, try one of these 
recipes out - you won't regret it! 
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Liberty? Equality? Fraternity? Really? 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

L 
iberte. Ego/ire, Fraternire" 
is the official motto of the 
French Republic. In Eng

lish this translates to, '"Liberty, 
Equality, Fraternity." Rccenl 
discussions about the integration 
of France's Muslim populations 
has throv n this motto into the 
spot light of debate. 

Many politicians in France are 
supporting a ];"" that would ban 
the wearing of full body cover
ing (known as burqas or niqabs) 
as is traditional for some Muslim 
women to ,,ear. French President 
Nicolas Sarkozy has been quoted 
as saying that such CO\ cring arc 
"not welcome" in France. 

Legal expert in France have 
warned that uch a ban would 
mo t likely be unconstitutional, 
but members of parliament arc 
preceding nonethcle . Since 
2004, hcadscarves and other 
"conspicuous" symbols of re
ligion have been bann d from 
France's public schools. This 
al begs the question: is France 
going to far'! Or arc thcy taking 
action for legitimatc rca ons? 

It would be easy to condemn 
France for an action that would, 
in America, be a blatant iola
tion of a person ·s freedom their 
freedom of speech, religion, 
expression, etc. But France is not 
the United States. Their approach 
to religion and state involvement 
is drastically different. 

While both countries arc of
ficially ·ccular, the US embraces 
a role for religions in society, ju. t 
one separated from the govem
ml-nt (most of the time anY"'ay). 
Meanwhile France is ardently 
secular. So sccular in fact that 
their devotion to remo ing reli
gion from their public sphere is 
almost, well, religious. 

Furthermore, to be American 
can come with qualifiers. You 
can be African American, Irish 
American, Vietnamese American, 
etc. We arc a nation defined by 
our plurality. Fmncc, howcver, ts 
a nation that defines itself by its 
homogeneity. That is to say that 
the "fraternity' in their motto 
stems from all French citizens 
being first and foremost French. 
It does not matter" here you or 
your parents came from. If you 
arc a French citizen, your other 

attributes are not meant to be 
included. 

All this goes to sho\\ that 
while F ranee and the U. . an: 
imilar in many ways, we arc 

also different on fundamental 
levels. So ii makes little sense for 
me as an American to criticize 
France's decision to regulate its 
growing Mu lim population. 
France's approach to religion and 
national identity i up to France. 

1 lowevcr, I can critici7e 
France for it actions bast!d 
on other, more demographic 
rrounds. As it stands, roughly 
eight percent of France's popula
tion is luslim (many from orth 
African countries). An unfortu
nate numbt:r of these ·itizi.:ns li'vc 
in slums and underde\ eloped 
communities on the outskirts of 
major cities such as Paris. 

Many, despite the ideal of 
fraternity, have never been fully 
integrated into French society. 
France's historic policies of not 
allm\ ing its ne\\e. t immigrant 
citizens to assimilate on their 
own but in ·tead forcing them 
to adhere to the set definition of 
whm it mean to be "French" 
has created immense ten ions in 

the country. 
Hcrc again is another differ

ence between France and the 
U.S. We in the States arc by no 
means a hinning example of 
bow to treat immigrant popula
tions. Whether ii be the Chinese, 
lri h, Greeks or Mexicans, 
America has never been kind to 
those new to our country. The 
irony i , our actions against the c 
groups (such as the Chinese 
E:xclu ·ion Act of 1882) \\ere so 
malicious and transparent that 
they could be targeted by thosc 
who disagreed and eventually 
dismantled. 

France's actions are more 
insidiou · since there arc bcing 
done under the banner of pro
moting a better life for the\ ery 
pcople they arc e. eluding from 
French society. I que ·tion ho,, it 
is helping France as a whole to 
create an cntm: class of <lis ·atis
fied, angry and excluded citi?cns. 
France is boiling a pot of water 
and is acting as though it is com
pletely oblivious to the fact that 
the top i still on. Sooner or later, 
the pressure is going to cause 
something to spill o, er. 

Stevens' retirement is a predicament for Obama 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

With the impending 
retirement of Justice 
Stevens, President 

Obama ,,i ll soon appoint his 
nominee to the highest court 
and hope for a ·peedy confir
mation. Stevens' re ·i!,rnation, 
hardly a surpri e gi en his 90 
years, comes in the same week 
that Rep. Bart Stupak (D-Ml), 
who led a caucus of Democrats 
opposed to tederal funding for 
abortion, also declared that he 
would not run for re-election. 

Although \'ulnemblc Repub
licans such a" Kentucky's Sen. 
Jim Bunning are also retiring, 
it seems as though the ranks are 
thinning after thc President's 
unpopular health care legislation 
made its way through Congn:ss 
on parliamentary gimmicks and 
breakneck \'0te 'v'vhipping. 

Senate. the only body that 
approves the President's judi
cial nominees, remains heavily 

divided after the scorched earth 
techniques used to pas the 
President' health reform. This 
time, the GOP will be gearing for 
a fight, not a filibuster. 

President Richard ixon 
appointed Steven to the U. 
Court of Appeals for the Seventh 
Circuit in 1970. Justice teven · 
was confirmed in 1975 by a vote 
of 98-0. Although appointed by 
Republicans with ease, Stevens 
turned out to be a wild card, and 
is regarded a · a member of the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States'(SCOTUS) liberal wing. 

llow the confimmtion hear
ings will proceed will be a func
tion of how the Pre ·ident sclccts 
his nominee. He can appoint 
some of the top-of-the-Ii ·ters that 
v. ere econd to Sotomayor to fi II 
Soutcr's scat (several appeals 
court judges, Democrat coun ·d, 
old I larvard law school buddies, 
and solicitors general), or others 
such as MA Governor Deval 
Patrick or former AZ Governor 
turned DHS Director Janet a-

politano, who has proved utlcrly 
incompdent at rt:cognizing when 
her department fails on a spec
tacular scale. 

It took 26 days for the Presi
dent to announce his nomina
tion of otomayor to fill Justice 
Souter's seat, but he is expected 
10 movc more quickly this time, 
not least because there is kss 
pre ·urc to fill the seal with a 
\ ·omen gi en that As ·ociatc Jus
tice Sonia Sotomayor has been 
on the Court since summer 2009. 

Ex-JAG ' outh Carolinian 
Senator Lindsay Graham was a 
fiery critic of. onia Sotomayor, 
ofiering tough questions and 
ofT-the-euff rebuttal during her 
hearings. but ended up being one 
of the few Republicans to ote 
for her in addition to Maine's 
moderate GOP enators. This 
roun<l of hearings promise. to he 
equally thoughtfol. 

While President Obama 
claims that he will seek an "in
dependent mind" in the search 
for another Associate Ju ·tice, his 

definition can vary significantly 
given ho," disingcnuou •ly he 
implements ones such as "bipar
li:anship" and "moderation." 

Although replacing one liberal 
justice,, ith another, the Presi
dent \\ill still face hostility ifhe 
aim~ to appease hi liberal voter 
base with another har<l-lefl nomi
nee, and GOP senators will not 
be complacent simply becau e of 
the I: I swap. 

The Judiciary Committee 
hopes to hold, according to Sen. 
Graham, hearings that \\ ill be 
"civil, deliberative, thorough, 
challenging, and inforn1ative." 

Both . ides of the ai ·le should 
seek to oppo ·c judicial activism 
and slack C onstitutionali m in 
whatever form it manifests itself. 

Once the White House an
nounces its line-up, it remains 
to be s en how thcy tack up 
against these reasonable e pecta
tions for our high court. 

WEEK I RE "IE\ . 

• frRII I I I 

Poli h P~ident Lech 
Kaczynski, 60, \\a killNI 
Saturdll) morning "hen bis 
plane era bed at an airport 
in SnlC\len k, Ru sia. All 96 
pe-ople on board were killNI, 
including Kacz) nski' 
wife and everal top Por h 
mUitary offici I . Parlia
ment S(ll:ak r Broni law 
Komorow ki has taken o, er 
as acting pre idcnt. Per Pola h 
law, pedal lection "ill be 
h Id "itbin 60 d to el t 
a n w president. 

Prcsid1:nt Barack Obama and 
Russian Presid nt Dimitri 
Med\'cd ,. met in Prague to 
sign th e" tart agree
ment, an nuclear nonpro
liferation tre t) aiml-d a 
rcne\\ ing effort b) the t\\ o 
countri1: to reduce their 
\\eapon stockpile . 

Supreme Court Ju ·tice 
John . t v n , 90, n
nounc d his r tiremrnt 
after seniog for 35 )ea 
on the bench. Ste\ en \\ a 
named to the .S. Court of 
Appeals in I 970, nnd th n 
\\a, 1wminated h_ Pr ident 
Gerald Ford for the U.S. 
Supreme Court in 1975. Thi 
"ill be Pr ident 8 ra k 
Obama• second ·up,-eme 
Court appointment. 

deadly e plo ion at the 
Upper Big Branch South 
Min in Montco I, W.V. 
killed 29 miners in the worst 
mining plo ion in the U ... 
since 1972. S arch effort 
\\ ere not succe · fut in rescu
ing any Ji, in, mmer . 
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Sc re and 
Schedule 

RECENT REsULTS 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/10 eaton 15, Ba 9 

Women's Lacrosse 
4/6 Whea on 15 Gordon 9 
4/8 Wheaton 5, Amhers 13 

Men's Tennis 
4ll Wheaton 0, MIT 9 
419 Wheaton 8 Umon 1 
4/10 Wheaton 9, Clark 0 

1n ea on 7, -Sawyer 2 

Baseball 
4/6 Wheaton 7. Bridgewa er St 6 
4/8 Whea on 16, Clark 8 

'10 Wheaton 2, Babson 1 
4/10 Wheaton 16 Babson 7 

UPCO GGAMES 

lllll'llacroae 
17,._, at Springleld 12 pm 

4/19Away at College. 4 30 p.m. 
4/21 Home vs. Lasel, 4 pm. 

Women's Llcrosse 
4/15 Home vs Emerson, 4·30 pm 
4/17 Away at Smith 1 p m 
4/20 Home vs Wellesley 4 30 p m. 

Men's Tennis 
4/15 Home vs Salem St, 3:30 p.m. 
4 17 Home vs Babson, 1 p m 
4 20 Away at Tufts 4 pm 

Baseball 
4/15 Home vs. Roger iams, 3 30 
pm 
4116 Home vs. Bndgewater St., 3.30 
pm 
4 17 Away a MIT 12 p M • 2 30 p m. 
4 18 Away a Bran , 1 p.111 

Softball 
4 16 Home vs WPI, 3 pm 5 pm. 
4 17 Away at C ark 12 p m 2 p m 

Outdoor Track and Field 
4/17 Away at Springfield Inv , TBA 

SPORTS 

T, IE J. 
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Ma enfant '12 predicts BA postseason: hope for Celtics 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
WIRE STAFF 

La ·t , car during the semifi
nals of the NBA playofls, 
ESPN and 1 ikc ran ads 

which seemed to be prepanng the 
world for a Cleveland Cavaliers 
vs. L.A. Lakers match-up in the 
championship series. Thi: was 
evident through repeated Kobe 
Bryant and Lebron James puppet 
commercials. 

Howe, er, Dwight I loward and 
the Magic used this as motivation 
to beat the Cavs in order 10 play 
(and lose) in the championship to 
the Lakers. 

The possibility of Cavs vs. 
Lakers in the finals, may even be 
more improbable this year v.ith 
several title contenders in e-ach 
conference. 

Eill·t: The four teams worth con
sidering in the east are Cleveland, 
Orlando, Boston, and Atlanta. 
Assuming each team makes it past 
the first round, Boston would play 
Orlando in the second round, and 
Atlanta would play Cleveland. 

Out of the lhree other giants 
in the cru t Boston could play, Or
lando is perhaps their most l'avor
ahle match-up. The C's only lost 
one game 10 the Magic and that 
was without Kc\ in Garnett. The 
team husn 't really lost any notable 
players from last year, and in fact 
has gained a few like Marqui · 
Daniel. and ate Robinson. 

The emergence of Rajan Ron
do as an elite point guard will be 
key to their success. However, 
the Big Three -- Pierce, Garnett, 
and Allen -- are all a year closer to 
collecting social security benefits 
and their recent losses to poor 
teruns like the Knick and Nets 
have been concerning as well. 

Yet I believe the Celtics , ill 
triumph, considering Rasheed 
Wallace recently commented that 
the Celtics arc "bored" with the 
regular season and Kendrick Per
kin· is one oflhe mo t underrated 
big men in the BA and has done 
wonders defensively to contain 
Dwight Howard. 

Cleveland ,s. Atlanta will 
hopefully resemble last year's 
conference semifinals, so that the 
Cavaliers win. Atlanta is an ab-

solute pain for the Celtics and I 
,,ould honestly much rather take 
on the best player in the league 
than a bunch ofyouag rising stars. 

Jfthi happens, it will be Bos
ton , .. Cleveland in the confer
ence finals. Boston beat Cleve
land a few weeks ago and ii seems 
Garnett is able to get under Lcb
ron 's skin. 

I think the Celtics\ ill dig deep 
and find a way to pull it out. They 
will be the conference champs 
and, once again, ESPN and Nike 
\\ i II ha c to wait another year for 
the potential Lebron vs. Kobe 
match-up (Although, one may 
wonder what jersey Lebron is 
\\Caring when that time comes). 

West: A few months ago, I wouJd 
have handed the Western Con
ference trophy to the Lakcrs in a 
heartbeat. Since the trade dead
line, my thinking has changed. 

Dallas has improved their ros
ter tremendously with the addi
tions of Caron Bulter and Bran
don Hayward. Dirk Nowitski is 
perhaps one of the best players in 
the first decade of the new millen
nium to not win a title. He and 

point guard Jason K1<ld ha, e got 
to be as hungry and as prepared as 
ever to win a title. 

!though San Antonio , ... ill 
be a lo,\ see<l, they arc certainly 
a team to be reckoned with. The 
Spurs have much playoff and 
championship experience on their 
roster. They also added Richard 
Jellerson since last year and ha\'c 
Tony Parker coming back from a 
broken hand. 

Denver is another team to 
watch for. Their head coach, 
George Karl, has bl·en recover
ing from throat and neck cancer 
and appears to be on the mend. 
yet Assistant Adrian Oanlley will 
most likely lead the team into the 
playoffs. Perhaps having a coach 
win the greatest battle of all ,,. ill 
be motiva tion for the team head
ing into the playoffs. 

Final<,: I laving the Celtics make 
it to the finals is a bold pick. 
Ha ing them win the finals is a 
bit preposterous. If the legend
ary Boston vs. L.A finals happens 
once more, I think L.A has the up· 
per hand this year. 

Track and field team,s gearing up for spring cha1npionships 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Having closed the books on 
successful indoor seasons, both 
the men's and the women's track 
and field teams arc looking to find 
this same level of success in their 
respective outdoor seasons this 
spring. 

The men\ team sent Cailcan 
Robinson ' 12, captain Mern1din 
Ibric 'l 0. Ben Miklovich '13, 
and Mark Williamson · 11 to the 
Indoor Di\ ision Ill CAA Cham
pionship last month in Indiana, 
where they tied for 9th place in 
a 65-team field. It \\ as the Lyons' 
best showing at the c,ent since 
200-t Vaulter Michael Latner ' I 0, 
one of the team's three captains, 
regarded the team 's success at 

CAAs as a culmination of an 
entire season of hard, ork. 

"We competed well at every 
meet, throwing up good time 
and good performances. We 
have a very strong sen e of team 
commitment this year, and it is 
showing both in indh idual per
formances as well as team unity," 
said Latner. 

IO I• ff 
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Fellow captain, sprinter How
ard Pcm ell 'I 0, noted that the e 
four men all earned All-American 
honors with their perfonnances at 
NCAAs, and secs simi lar success 
in the spring, looking ahead at the 
outdoor champion hip season. 

"I believe that we can re
peat these perfom1ances in the 
I OOm, 200m, 400m, 11 0hurdlcs, 
4, 100m, and 4x400m relays,'' 
aid Po,,ell. 

The men's team began their 
outdoor season at the Coastal 
Carolina Shamrock Invitational 
in Myrtle Beach, S.C. Ll\er Spring 
Brl!ak. 

Back up north, the team has 
earned a second-place finish (out 
of 16 teams) al the Sheehan Me
morial on April 3 and enjoyed 
~trong individual sho\\ ings on 
Friday at the Da, is Im itatfonal at 
U ass-Lowell which was not a 
team-scoring e ent. 

Sam Fear '13 and Sheldon Al
len '12 led the way \\ith their sec
ond-place finishes in the javelin 
and the 11 Om hurdle , respechvc
ly. Fear imprmed on his school
record mark in the ja, elin with a 
distance of 180' 2". Other top- I 0 

.. ' 
·,, 

individual marks included Nick 
Kacher '11 (4th, 5,000m), Da
vid Christen en '13 (6th, 200m), 
Cameron Souza '13 (8th, high 
jump), and Colin Fahey ' 11 (7th, 
800m). Fahey teamed up with 
sophomores Jason Browne, Miles 
Ketchum, and Kyle Ricci for a 
3rd-place in the 4x400m relay. 

The women' · team sent cap
tain Laurcnmaria Smith '11, 
Lauren Calderclli '12. Didine 
Jusme '12, Samantha Bennett 
'13, and Mickey Jusmc 'l ~ to 
, CAAs. The -b.400m relay quar
tet of Smith, Calderelh, Ju me, 
and Bennett just missed All
Amen ·an honors, placing ninth 
in 3:57. 76, 0.03 seconds short or 
eighth, which would have earned 
them the honor. Echoing Pov.ell's 
comments. Katie Pratt 'I 0, a team 
captain and middle distance run
ner, see good things ahead for her 
teammates. 

"With EWMACs just a few 
\.\eeks away, we arc running good 
times, jumping and throwing far 
now in order to prepare ourselve · 
for championship ~cason, · said 
Pratt. 

The ,, omen's team took 

f I I o 

fourth-place at the Sheehan fc
monal in a field of 16 teams. 

J\t the Davis lnvitntional, 
several Lyons turned in ~trong 
performance,;. Ashley Dell'Aira 
'12 (4th, triple jump), Amanda 
Claflin 'I 3 (4th, long jump), Sa
mantha Bennett 'I J (6th, 800m), 
and Jusme (6th, long jump) all 
garnered top-10 finishes in indi
vidual cvent!i. Bennett and Jen
nett joined Prntt and Stephany 
Perkins '11 in the 4x400m relay, 
grabbing a seventh-place finish 
for Wheaton. 
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ATHLETE SPOTLIGHT: Lvo~ Of THE WEEK 

McNamera ) 12 helps lead men)s lax by focusing on teamwork and chemistry 

BY NICK GOODE '12 / 
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

McNamera '12, who has tallied 
multiple points this season, is known 
for his flashy style on the field. 

BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SPORTS EDITOR 

S 
ophomorc attack Billy 
Mc amcra hegan play
ing lacrosse in the fourth 

oradc. l lc played football and 
hockey and needed a ·pring sport 
to add to his agenda. 

Lacrosse was in his blood, 
as hoth of his parents played in 
college. , oncthdcss, McNa
mera fell in love with the sport 
and was named a one or fi\'e 
captains for the Wheaton men's 
lacrosse team. 

Last pring, McNamcra trans
ford from Gettysburg Colkgc, 
,,here he took a chance in trying 
to play lacrosse where he wasn ·1 

guaranteed a spot. When things 
didn't work out, he talked to then 
nc\\ coach Brian Endicott and 
thought 1he program \\as a good 
fit. 

Also, heing from Mansfield, 
McNaim:ra liked being clo. cr 
to home. I le can sec his famil} 
often and they can comt: to all of 
his games. 

Along \.,ith four senior::;, 
Warren Garc~au, Tim I Ion.in. 
Schuyler I lorn, and Dre\\ Schaf
fer, 1c amera is the lone sopho
more captain. While he is proud 
and honored to have the position, 
Mc amcra realizes that its not 
just him leading the team. 

"There arc four other guys 
\\ ho arc captains along with me. 
It's not just me leading. l\lso, 
there are a lot of guys who aren't 
captains that are stepping up and 

leading by Cilcample. I ha\·en 't 
really changed my approach as a 
!aero se player," he said humbly. 

It i, uncommon to have so 
many captains for one team. 
I I owe, er, for the Lyons the lead
ership roles have been successful. 

··IJa, ing fi\'e captains i,;; 
uncommon, but I think it's good 
to spread the kadership," com
mented McNamera. 

Anotlu:r factor in the suc-
c ss of the leadership is the fact 
that the "hole team is \\ orking 
towards one goal: \\ inning the 
Pilgrim League Championship 
and qualil)1ing for the NCAA 
Di, i. ion Ill Champion~hip 
Tournament. "Because \\e arc all 
\\orking towards the same goal, 
mdividual statistics ha,e taken a 
back cal," he added. 

The Lyon. ha,e alread) 
hown impro,·c1m:nt from last 

year. The} ha,c started the 20 I 0 
season 4-3. Last spring the team 
went 0-6 in the beginning o!'thc 
season. 

"We \Vant to get better though. 
We've lost close games against 
Colby and Amhnst, where we 
had the talent to beat them;· said 

1c. amcra, citing one of the 
team's biggest challenges as not 

being able to win in the close 
matches when "mental errors•· 
prevented the \\ in. 

While they may be challenged 
during the close games, WJ1caton 
has still been trong on oflt:n
sivcly. 

McNam ra lead: the team in 
goals and poinls and i second in 
~L,;sists. I le has also been named 
Pilgrim League Player of the 
Week l \\ ice so far this season. 

HO\\C\ er. he \.\as quick to 
point out those around him \\ ho 
contribute to the tenm success as 
well. 

"Most of the ollcnse returned 
from last year. We all played 
a11ack together la,;t year, so we 
have chemistry and it has heen 
working wel I," stated 1c a
mera, referring to juniors Chris 
Lnnders and Ben Ccderherg who 
play on the attack line with him. 
Cederberg recently reached the 
I 00th point mark in hi career. 

At Wheaton, student-athlete. 
ha,e to juggle their time and bal
ance quite a bit. 

Whik: he find . time manage
ment challenging at times \\ ith 
classes and !aero ·se, Mc amera 
admits that it is helpful tn <,\ruc
turc his time around a sport. "I'\'\.: 

ah,ays played three sports. I 
don't knm, "hat I ,,ould do with 
the free time," he said. 

When he isn't in season. 
l\kl\amera is also a member of 
the men's cluh ice hockey team, 
along with some ofhi lacrosse 
teammate . . 

While Mc amcra hasn't yet 
decided on a major. he knows 
h1.: \\ants to make a car er out of 
!aero se -- as a coach. 

In the summer and foll he 
coaches a high school select 
team. "h's a year round thing for 
me." Mc 'amcra hope· to coach 
lacrosse aller college, perhaps at 
the college le, cl. 

The theml! this sea on for 
Wheaton m1.:n 's lacm. sc is team, 
\\hich is impor1ant tn ~le ·amcra. 
During thl! each gam ·. the Lyon:. 
come together for a team cheer, 
·•Family on 3 ... 1-2-3-f'Af-.llLY.'' 

"We spend so much time 
together that thal's \'l,hul "e 
ha,c become, it real I} is just like 
a famil). We\ e really mm, 
together." 

If this theme continues to get 
stronger, the L) ons are \\Cll on 
their wa:y to achic, ing their goal. 
a feat that lhc program has not 
accomrlishcd in its history. 

Giuseppone and McNamara stand out on equestrian team 
BY JAMES LITTLE '10 
WIRE STAFF 

B
efore I start this article I 
would like to sincerely 
apologize to the eques

trian team and to all fans or the 
sport of equestrian. My knowl
edge o!'riding i · limited to Eliza
beth Taylor in National lele1•ef 
and Toby McGuire in Seubiscuit 
and maybe a little about the 
Triple Crown. These all invoh·e 
hnrst: .-acing but not horse sho\.\ -
ing. The equestrian team is a 
squad that goes relatively unno
ticed as Wheaton does not have 
a horse stable near by. This year 
there have been several standouts 
on the squad that deserve some 
over due recognition. 

The equ strian team is a club 
team that competes in the Region 
I, Zone 3 section of the [ntercol
legiate l lorse Show Association 
(IHSA). They compete against 
club teams and varsity squads 
from schools such as Boston Col
lege, Boston Uni\ersity, Stonehill 

College Tulls Univer.;ity and 
Brandeis Uni\'ersity .. Compcti-
11011 in the II ISA ranges from 
the lowest level of walk-trot to 
the highest in the open division. 
The 20-person team ha,; to make 
a 45-minute trek tu Smithfield. 
R. I. for practice as well as ha, e 
their home meet at the Phoenix 
Rising I lorsc Fann. Some rider. 
compete and others practice with 
ability ranging from beginner to 
expert. The team rides in the fall 
and spring eme ters and only 
a le\\ arc able to qualify for the 
Regional, Zone and Nalional 
finals. 

This year the few included 
senior Kalie Giuscppone and ju
nior Eileen McNamara, who both 
represented the team at Region
als and Zones. "A rider is able to 
qualify for rcgional's by acquir
ing a certain amount of points in 
their division. When they reach 
this point total they are able to 
move up a level," said Giuscp
pone. The amount of points 
required for moving up depend 

1-1 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF WHEATO WEB SITE 
Katie Giuseppone '10 (L) and Eileen McNamara '11 (R) represented the Wheaton College equestrian team at IHSA 
Regional and Zone finals. McNamara is also heading to Kentucky next month for Nationals as the Cccch1one rider. 

on the division. When a rider is 
mo,c<l up they arc then qualified 
to compete in Regionals for the 
event that they have pointed out 
or. Giu ·eppone "pointed out" of 
the i,;itcrmcdiatc le\ el into the 
open division. Mc amara was 
competing in the Open di, ision 
who was also able to point out of 
her class. 

In order for the pair to qualify 
for zones they had to place in the 

top l\\o of their class. Both rider 
achieved this teat as McNamra 
\"vOn her flat class and Giusep
pone was victorious in both flat 
and jumping. Both riders took 
part in the Zone finals and had 
strong showings. 

Mc amara is also headed to 
Kenlucky for Nationals ,,here 
she \.viii represent the region. 
She attained the prestigious title 
of"cacchione" as the high point 

rider for the entire region and 
thus automatically qualified for 
nationals. McNamara ,,ill head 
to the bluegrass or Kentucky in 
May. 

TI1e riders compete indi, idu
ally but they also arc trying to 
add points to their team total to 
qualify their team for nation
als. As a team, Wheaton sits 
in founh-placc in the 12-team 
region. 
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hursday 
04/15 

Up om· geve s 

@ Atrium, Balfour
I loocl, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

and 

<11' Roi;ton 
Opera I lousP, Hoston, 1v1A, 7:00 p.m. 

Com{' \Vatch an outdoorsy 
moviP and C'ill i;onw pizz,L ~1• Outdoors 
I lou , 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

\ Vritten by M< rtin 
McDont1gh ,incl directed by Prof 'SSor 

Dcivid Fo . Ti< k<.•tc; arc' ~5 gPrwral, $1 "tudents/spniors ,mcl may 
hP rc•sPr\Prl bv c.1lling tfw \V.1tson Box Oiti< cat 50B-28h- i575 
or em, iling bo office 01 whc.:itoncollcg .cdu. 0 \Veber Theatre, 
\Vat on Fine t\rts, 8:00 .m. 

Featuring pianist 
the Ch;:qwl, 8:00 

ro• Charles 
Playhouse, Boston, M,\, 8:00 
p.m. 
ik To L. @ The Loft, 10:30 

ca pus 

Friday 
04/16 

(Ill 

.m. 
(I! 

CC'nlc r, ProvidPn< C', RI, 
8:00 p.m. 

r111 3:30 p.m. 

G1:1 YOUK l\'l:,'.IS 

I'll[ 0, 111[ C\LL ll.'\I'! 

E:111t1il wir •t0Jwlwa onn1,1 •du 
with the d,1!<', tmw, and loca
tion along V\ ith any aclcliliont1I 
inform.it ion ,11 lt•.i<;t two \\l'Pb 

in ,1dvc1nce. 

....................... . 
: Kid:-A~~. R 

D<'<ith ,lf ,1 

f uncrc1I, R 

lfwf'(•rfr· I 
• C.:rnw, ,•(, 

6 • 

Tlw B,H k l Jp Pl.rn, PC- I { 

\Vrittcn hy /\.\c1rtin Showe. e Cinema" 
,'v1cDont1gh ,rncl clirectPd bv Professor of r, 1,1., \\', ~hi11gto11 Slrl'<'I 

llwc11rc, D,1Vid Fm..:. Tic kC'ts ;-ire• $S gc>n<'ral, .. 1\1tld>n1u, M,\ 027w 

I I · I I II ( 0/l}(ill-l'lllll $2 slue c•nl'i Sl'n1ors am m,n: le ff''il'r\ ec )Y : ••• - ••••••.• - .••••••• • 
Lalling the VVc1tson Hox Office at )08-286-

3]75 or ·rncliling bo.·oitice(r1 wlwaloncolll·gc.eclu. c 

Wdwr T!lC',1!1<•, \i\lc1tson ri,w Arh, 8:00 p.m. 

I lol
mes and his pc1rtner \Natson engage in a bdttle of 
wits c1nd brt1wn with a nenwsis whos<' plot is a thre,11 
to .ill of Engl<111d. @Hindle Auditorium, Sc iPnn• Cc'n
lC'r, 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
04l 17 ~resented by Boston 

ab- Sunday Monday 
04/19 

(Ol 

Beard dnd Weil Cal
lerics, 8:00 a.m. 

Providence Connection 
Jnd Hc1cchus. C!.!' Lazer Zone in RJndolph, Mass. 
Bus will ledve i'v\eaclows PMking Lot at 6:00 p.m. 

y 
renway P.-irk, Bo ton, 
MA, 7:10 p.m. 
"T · 1 ow n " ~j) 

\.Yebcr Thct1lrc, \Vatson 
1·ine Arts, 8:00 p.m. 

~· ~ 

... ~,,,.. ~ /@:,-~ . 
. .. ,' ,, . ., 
\ . . \/.-" .. ,. , 

' 

c @ Boston Sym
phony Hall, Boston, MA, 
8:00 p.m. 

Hindle Auditorium, 
Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

04/18 

f y 
@) th Beacon I iii! Hotel & Bi tro, 
Boston M.A., 5:30 to 10:00 p.m. 

li d Vendor ues ay Today. 

04120 Silver 
@) 

Atrium, Balfour-Hood, 7:00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. 

Cr sin 
·v·de. Corne 

join in dialogue 
about sexuality 
anrl the Chrii;tian 
faith. @l tlw Cha

rel, 5:00 p.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. 

@ 

Boston, MA, 10:00 
a.m. 

Wednesday 
04/21 

lc1w cnf orccmenl 
perspective nn 
drug legalization. 
@ Ellison Le turc 

Hall, 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
@ Hous Of 

Blues, Boston, MA, 7:00 
p.m. 

"[ e a A 
march around th0 Whe,11011 
College campus to take a 
stand t1gainst violence to
wards women. ~' Mary Lyon, 7:30 p.m. 


